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HAYY TURNS OYER VERACRUZ!

Taik of Guarding City and Environs
5n Fanston's Hands.

MARTIAL LAW 13 STILL IN FORCE

Satires Gaze with Wonder nn Amer-

ican Solnler llnrch Throti
Street of Cnlitured Gate-

way to Mexico.

VKRA CRUZ, Mcxtco. May l.-- The

task of guarding tho cli .f Vera Crui i

and tta environs waa taken ocr from tel
navy today by Brigadier Ucnoral Fred-- i
erlck Funaton and th Kirtl. infantry
brigade of the United Utf army. J

Whllo martial law still continues In ,

force, tho actual municipal Kovornmtnt
la being conducted by Robert J. Krrr, !

tho American civil goxernor, who has an-- 1

listed the aid or Mexican official to act
under his superintendence and In. accord-
ance with Mexican laws.

After a mornlne enlivened by tho
marching of large bodies of Amer.can
soldier, sallota and marines, the city
resumed Its normal and somowliat sleepy
dally life. This evenlnu. however, was
made lively by outdoor dinner parties at
cafes and restaurants, Hcconipanled by
music and sometimes by dancing.

The American troops began their dis-

embarkation from the transports at an
early hour in the mornlne.

Before noon all had marched to the
post asslrned to them In parts of the city
and Its outlying suburbs

As the detachments swung Into the
streets, their fines flylnc and with band
playing martial airs, the natives appeared
on their balconies or came out on the I

side-walk- s and sated with undisguised .

wonder at the solid ranks or brown-clothe- d

men. The people seemod to mar-
vel at the precision of the American
noldltra' movements and the .sturdy ap-

pearance of tho men.
Many American civilians who had been

taking their breakfast outdoor left their
tables and watched with pr)do the pass-
ing of the newly arrived troops, shouting
volley of 'hurrahs" and waving hats or
handkerchiefs at them.

Shortly after the lost of the troops had
passed through the central streets of the
city, Brigadier Ocncral Funaton, with
several aides, drove by in a carriage and
wa greeted with an outburst of applause,

Calls Exehnntfrd.
When the men had taken up their sta-

tions and the reports had been received
by Brigadier General Funston. official
calls were exchanged between Rear Ad-

miral Charles J, Badger, Clovernor Rob-
ert J. Kerr and Brigadier Ouneral Kun-Bto- n.

The first serious case to come before
the provost marshal, Commander Betters
of the Arkansas, Indicated the.. efficacy
of the naval service. A thief was appre-
hended arid lodged in Jail within a tew
hour of the crime of attempting black-
mail. This, was brought about by the
prompt action of " Commander Sellers
himself.

During ,the night of April C7, a man
giving thi name of J. R. Mulcahy, wh6
asserted ho' was an, American reporter,
told the provost marshal that he had In-

formation of the whereaboutH of a quan-
tity of arms and ammunition in the hands
of Mexicans.

Mulcahy was given a tquad of thrie- -

armec men ana instructed to seize the
arms tind ammunition. I.ed by Mulcahy
thft men went lb A gambling house,
where Jlulcihy In Rpanlsli demandedtmoney Instead o urine and represented
himself as. a second captain of police,
"The marines, not understanding the
transaction, watched Mulcahy compel

tho opening of safes, whleh proved to be
empty, the cashier explaining that the
funds had been turned over to his em-

ployer, l'edro Nan.
The cashier was thereupon forced to

conduct the party to the reatdence of
Nau, from whom money was demanded.
Nau handed over h,W) pesos, whleh Mul-esh- y

carried to his hotel and dismissed
thn marines.

On the fnlltiwing day Nau complained
to the provost marshal nnd dttcetivrs
traced Mulcaliy, who was later arrested
and placed. In Jail. The money was re-

turned to Nau. Mulcahy was sentenced
to f.vo years at hard labor. This was
the last act performed- - by Commander
Sellers as ptovust marshal.

Order of Fletcher.
An order was Issued by Rear Admiral

Fletcher, who l ud been In command of
the operations ashore since the landing
of the Ameiltan Jiavul forcoa, governing
tho whole of tho events s nee tin taking
of the clt). It follows

llsadriuarters of the United S'.ats
l aval forcos op slime. Vera Cruz, Mexico, i

April eiun order: J

Thq naval forces ocetipyins.the city of I

Vera t'ru will at 2 p. in.. April 30. 1914,

withdraw and turn tho command of the I

city over to the United Butts army.
The navy landed at tl o'clock a. m.,

April 21, iDU. From shortly after ther
landing our men were under an almost J

continual fire until S;30 o'clock on the f

morning or April M.
At that time, when all oiganlzcd au- -

thorlty In the city of Vera Crux had
censed to exist, the order waa given to
advance through the city.

Tho brigade under tno command of I

Captain William R. Rush of the United !

Mates navy bad to light Its way from ;

street to street ugalnst a stubborn rule
tut irui.i i. in.... .i.Ju'.m, ste pies and
places of concealment In nil parts of the I

city. A't II o'clock a. ni. the city was In
possession of the brigade. I

Tiie splendid advance of our men after I

being under fire all night was deserving
of the highest praloo and tnc accurata
and timely gun fir .of the Chester, the
Prairie end the Ban Francisco In the
harbor showed effective
ashore and afloat.

The praiseworthy conduct or pur men
In establishing ami maintaining good
order and restoring confidence among the
inhabitant of the city nMer the fighting
reflect the greatest credit dn the dis-
cipline and resourcefulness of inn men of
the navy and marine corps.

In nine days' work tho city of Vera
Cruz wbjs occupied by the- - nav, lawless-
ness and disorder were suppressed, 11,030
firearms were taken possession of and a
line of defenses established around the
city against an army threatening to

it.
BuslncB has been resumed and normal

conditions restored. The municipal gov
ernment of tho city has been

tinder Its people and civil govern
ment has been formed tu carry out me
laws of the state and federal government.

All preparedness was being maae during
this time for the landing of the army and
withdrawal of our forces, Tho officers
and men of the navy deserve the highest
commendation lor having done tins worK
completely and having done It well.

The highest honor Is due to those who
gava their lives In tho servlco of the
country.

in wmiarawing my command rrom
Vera Crux I wish to extend to the offi
cers and men wliu took ptirt In Its occu-
pation my deepest appreciation of,their
gauant conduct ana support.

In turning over our work to the army
the navy extends Its bust wishes and rood
Will. FICANiv F. FLETCHER,
Rear Admiral, United States Navy, Com-

manding United Htutc Naval Forces
on Shore.

Conditions at Masatlan Serious.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., April SO. With 140

refugees from Various ports on the west
roast of Mexico on board, tho auxiliary
cruiser Glacier passed San Diego today
bound for San Francisco. Original orders
directed the Cinder to put Into San
Diego, but these were changed.

Sixteen refugees from Mazatlan arrived
here today on the United States collier
Justin, ' Eleven of them were landed, the
remainder going to Ban Francisco.

: Those landed hero were A. Uchten-wait- er

and wife; Henry Cohen, wife and
son: Jacob' Montis, wifo and son; O. D,
Klclnkburry, G. W. Beach and H. Haker.

our

fake we

Our Cloak and. gy.it bujrer has Just returned from New York City.
84m secured an attractive collection of hlsh clasa Suits
frojH fbr fine Wa add many
raaaiBK rooueia trom our own SIOCK XO maKB an UnUHUAli UtrCKlAU
TOR

Former prices present values,
Judged the ot offerings

place these garmenta in
the fW to $86.00 classes a few from our
own stock; indeed (one of a kind), sold
as as $79.50.

choice', at...... 327.50 each

Special Lot o!

One lot ranges In age from 4 to 17 years.
Quite & will give genuine se pr-

ice, and there is more value In the
lot, at S3.05 each

A choice lot of Juniors In checks and
novelties aa as the more staple
serges. Many to small
A wee bit longer than some modish coats,
and so some coats sold as high as
25.00, we will sell them on at

S8.95 each. Yes, we
all who come admit that

much.

A tew Dresses, colors, small
flowers anil stripea splendid tor sum-
mer.,, for the evenings and comfort
in traveling. They sold at $8.50 and
810.001 that is. similar styles quali-
ties did

One, size 4.

site 6,....
Three, size 8....
Three, ..

Conditions at Mazatlan were reported
serious, with the rebels investing the
town and the water supply Inadequate.

"West Const Steamers Crowded.
WASHINGTON, April on

general conditions on west coaat or Mex-
ico Admiral Howard today reported the
arrival Wednesday of the South Dakota,
at Acapulpo, ' Raleigh at Mazanlllo and
the Annapolis at Mazatlan. The Ameri-
can steamers and Nebraska
left Sallna Cruz on the 2Uh.

"All available steamers on this coast
are crowded with refugees," the dltpatcn
continued. "Only three or four small
steamers are able to make trips to San
Diego. I have asked the Pacific Mail to
have all their steamers stop at Mazatlan
In passing. The steamer Benito Jaurez
stilled for San Diego full' of passengers.
Madre Islands, about 100 miles south of
Mazatlan, have been evacuated, prisoners
and wireless.

rtefnaern In (inatenialn,
GUATEMALA CITY, 'Guatemala, April

10. A largo number of refugees of nl
nationalities from Sallna Cruz and tho

of Tchuantepee arrived Wednes-
day on board tho Kngllsh steamer
Acajutal at San Jose, a small Ouatemalan
port on the Pacific.

Fugitives who have crossed the Mexican
frontier Into Guatemala from tho Mexican
town of Tapachula report that riots oc-

curred there during which tho American
flag was Insulted.

Some of thn refugees assert that at-

tempts to mHSsacro foreigners regardless
of nationality were averted only by the
prompt action of the Mexican military
commander of Tapachula who placed the
foreigners in prison to guard them.

Two Companies of
State Militia-Ar- e

Mustered In
Two companies of state militia. A and

B of the Sixth regiment, Into
service at the local ' armory by Major
B. E. Bterrlcker last night, assisted by
Mnitrnant S. B. Anderso.

Fifty of the men came from South
Omaha. The two companies number Ki
men. A third company will be raised,
said Major Stexrlckor.

At the suggestion ol Major A. D. Fet- -
terman. Inspector general of the state
militia, the enlisted men will be put
through the primary manual at a spe-

cial meeting called for Tuesday night.
Major Bterrlcker, the recruiting

said:
"We will start drill work Tuesday and

equipment will be given out as soon as
wo can arrange to disburse It, We are
going to get down to a business basis
at the earliest possible date."

In case 230,000 volunteers are called
Into servlco by President Wilson, Ne-

braska's quota will be three regiments.
The Sixth regiment is being- - mustered
Into service to meet the exigency, should
It arise. The Fourth and Firth regi-
ments are being put on a war basts.

HUERTA AND WATER
SOUND MUCH THE SAME

Pete Masters, a Mexican, was brought
to the station Thursday evening In a
halt dazed condition as tho result of n
had cut over the eye. Nassers It seems
entered a Third ward saloon and upon
being asked what he would have to drink
replied, 'Water Is all The bar
tender, thinking he said Iluerta, smacked
him with some heavy article. Massers
could hot locate the saloon- -

Persistent Advertising is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH

Out of Ninety-Tw- o

Liquor Licenses Granted.

SALOONKEEPERS TO

Mayor Ifoctor Notifies All that They
Mnst lie In Attendance nt Coun-

cil Meeting Before Open-

ing; Saloons,

Out of ninety-tw- o applications for liquor
licenses In South Omaha, forty-seve- n

were granted by the Board of Fire and
Pollco
noon.

Commissioners Thursday after-- 1 pay you than any shopping you
Of tho remaining yet

be granted, five have been protested, and
the hearing of these protests will be held
at 0 o'clock this morning.

Mayor Hoctor has notiried all saloon
keepers, regardless or whether their 11

cense has been granted or to appear same thing to all our ladles' suits
at the meeting morning before coats. There Is beautiful goods In
open up. This Is to prevent Improper
persons from opening the

All or the licenses granted yesterday
were granted on surety bonds and not
personal bonds. The surety companies
are demanding $75 for the bond and de
mand that 1W0 be deposited to their credit;
as a surety to themselves.

The following aro the licenses granted
yesterday:

Julius Flnke, 1023 Missouri avenue.
Vnclav Hnmbck, 101 North Twentieth

street.
letter Brewing company, limited, 952--

South Thirtieth street
T. TL Oakley, Railroad avenue and

Jackaon street.
Peter Ault, iU South Thirtieth street
William Broderick, aOl Cl street.
Ijou Crosnlcker, 2110 Q street.
John Cunningham. 2(02 Q street.
Del J. Green. 2403 N street.
Riley 2731 Q street
August Hcdgren, 2101 Q street.
William Jettcr, 2502 N street
J. S. Jones, 410 North Twcnty-rourt- h

street.
Joseph Jerman, 201 North Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Ben Lustgarten, 201 N street.
B. F. Marx, 336 North Twenty-rourt- h

street,
Patrick Morrison, 2723 Q street
Stephen Mlllner, 298 South Twenty-fourt- h

street.
P. M NVIson. 2410 N street
William Rozewlckl, 531 North Twenty- -

seventh street
Joseph Schlltz Brewing company oi u,

2707-0- 9 L street
K. 302!) Q street
K. R. Vermcerscli, 2709 Q street.
.Inrhlm Vom. 2520 O street
Martin Kusek, 002 North Twenty-sevent- h

street.
A. II. Frye, Exchange building.
Chris Korbmaker. southeast corner

Twenty-fourt- h and N stteets.
Walter Waskal. 3223 Q street
Kml Rivers. 2524 O street.
John Stanek, 108 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Carl 832 North Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Henry U. Smith. Boulevard and istreet.
John Dombrowski. 605 Nortn Tnirty

third street
Theodore southwest corner

Thirty-xecon- d and A streets.
P. P. Wozniak. 3232 I street
J. P. Mallonder, 834 North Twenty- -

fourth ntroet.
B. Wrode, 1202 North Twenty-fourt- h

street
Frank Zolen, 3305 Q street
Patrick Cunningham, 3327 Q street
T. U Keil. 2425 N street
Ifcnrv Deprez. 3301 Q street
George Latka, northwest corner Thirty- -

ninth and Ii streets.
John Koslba. 720 North Twenty-sevent- h

street
John Sudyka, 2717 Q street.
Patrick Hannigan, 3002 Q street.
Iawrenc6 Connor. 3311 O street
John Cerveny, 151 South Twentieth

street
Neir Faatnr Take Pulpit

Rev. L. Arlander, from Oakland, Neb.
who recently accepted the call to the
pulpit of the Swedish Baptist church of
South Omaha, will preach his first ser
mon Sunday morning at the church,

The Reason Why We Did Not!
Wo promised to call attention to any glaring misstatements by advertisers throughout th ecountry, In connep-nectio- n

with a bankrupt stock which was sold recently in New York city, and whioh might be brought atten-
tion. Inasmuch as some of tho papers preferred not publish our comments, we conoluded that any paper whioh did
would bo placed in a somewhat invidious position, and this might inure to their loss or injury, and so we have decided

draw the attontion of tho pnblic to advertising and fraudulent methods in some other way. As always
mean to keep our promises find wore prevented doing so for the reasons stated above we thought this explanation
due the public

Now For Kilpatrick's Saturday Specials
exceedingly

ot'reputaUpn, tailoring.
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GMlsrea'a Cottos Dresses, extra islue at, SI.OO, $1.48 amlgl.'BS
Wo had made for us a lot of Men's Shirts from special materials,

to retail' at $1.50 and $2.00. These were made a mnaufac-tur- er

who prides himself on the "Cvsstem Made" character of his out-
put and so we said here's a shirt wwrthy to bear the label

Look tor it and when you get one In your hands you will likely say,
What's the. need ot paying fancy prices for made-to-order- T and then
we shorten sleeves, etc., so as to tit you perfectly.

Basement Special Soft finish Crepe Yolle, In neat stripe.
season's popular cloth would sell for 20 cents Saturday, 12H
per yard.

Women's Underwear Ribbed lisle vests, crochet neck, 50c
at 35 each.

Ribbed Union Suits, lace, buttons, great value, at 69e.
IVe Open at 8 A. JL Reasons given to any who Inquire, Our em-

ployes understand why and they heartily Indorse our position. You
will also when you learn the why ot It

At 10 A. H. Tho wonfdertul sale of Crepes plain, printed and
brocades Two Prices

70& and 98ti per yard.
Sold at 11.25, J 1.50 and a few at $1.75 per yard. A tew have cotton
mixed with the silk but this will sot Interfere with wear or appear-
ance. Tho great bulk are all FUSE SILK.

Women's All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs at SHci eachperhaps
150 dozen should sell in an hour.

Hen's AH Linen, initials, at 8, Instead of IS cents. About the
same quantity, reason tor offering at this low pric we have bought a
big lot for future selling.

Somowhat better in grade to sell at 15 each. These two items
at 10 a. m., also.

eF ii 0

Twenty-secon- d and K stree'r. The new
he and his family will take up tholr new
pastor has moved to South Omaha and
home at 79T North Twenty-secon- d street
today.

Morris Quits Stock Yards.
Benjamin 8. Morris, formerly captain

of fire company No. 7 In Omaha and for
the last nine months night oaptaln of
thn stock yards fire department, has
resigned his position and will become a
nlfjht watchman at tho Morris Packing
company plant starting this evening. Mr.
Morris encountered many experiences
during his career on the Omaha depar-men- t,

suffering several Injuries before ho
was retired a year ago on a pension.

Used an Axe,
A little time spent at Flynn's now will

better
number to eVer did.

We put the knife Into a lot of men's
spring suits clean up to the hilt.

Metaphorically speaking we used an
axe on several lots of young men's suits

i that we want to close and are doing' the
not, , spring

this they I and

'

Botka,

. .

,

to
to

to

by

10.

were

by

The

kind,

both of these lines and we are pricing
them where they will show values you
cannot find ouetlde of this store.

Bring the kids along. We have a lot of
good values for tho boy and the girl
suits, dresses, hats, underwear, eto.

Let us show you.
JOHN FIYTNN & CO.

Jones Goes to Orearon.
W. A. Jones, after a continuous serv

ice of twenty years at the Omaha market,
has resigned his position and will leave
for southwestern Oregon to eneaa--e In
fruit raising. Jones' falling health
prompted hint to make the change. The
retiring Inspector was presented with a
fine gold watch by tho boys of the yard.
Billy Tagg made tho presentation re-
marks. Ed Cutlen will now move up to
tho position or assistant inspector and
Paul Crahe, will take Cullen's place as
orriclal hog "shrlnker."

DayllKht Theft of Anto.
Bob Ihnen, prominent South Omaha

commission man, ha renorted to h
police that at 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon some bold miscreant calmly entered
his automobile, standing in front of the
Stock Exchango building and rode off.
The .theft waa committed In broad day
light ana was performed while scores of

persons were constantly going to and
from the exchange.

Cnrrlenn Xo Iletter.
Ullly Cerrlgan, desk sergeant at the

South Omaha police station, Is reported
to be still In a eurlous condition and fears
for His recovery have been expressed.
Corrlgan la In Rochester, Minn., under
the care of Dr. Mayo, 'who operated on
him a week ago for cancer. After the
operation his condition became critical
and Is still rcgaided as such.

Flrr Ciinsea Excitement,
Flames shooting upward from tho en-

gine of a large steam automobile at the
cross section of Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets created considerable consterna-
tion about 7 o'clock last night All the
fire companies in tho city wero called
out, but the owner ot the machine suc-
ceeded In quelling tho flamca before their
arrival. Tho pedestrians passing were
badly frightened as tho machine showed
all the symptoms of blowing up.

Mrs, Coombs Die of Old Aire,
Mrs. Henry Coombs, aged 67, died at

her home, Twelfth and Harrison streets,
Thursday afternoon. Tho funeral will be
held from the residence Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment wltl bo lit
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Magic City Gossip.
Mrs. Hester Tuhbltts of North Yakima,Wash., Is tho guest of her sister, MissCharlotte M. Schroeder.

T

Office space for rent In Bee office. 2318
' l" inuwnaun. well KnOWnl I

Mrs. Ellison of Illinois Is enjoying avacation visiting In South Omaha withher slater, Mrs. H. H. Ames.
The Mandan Park Improvement clubwill hold an Important business meetingthis evening at the Madison school.
Q, S. Concaramon haa taken over theBrown Park mineral wells at Twenty-fift- hand O streets on a long time lease.
A card party and dance will be givenby Oak council 1312, Knights and Ladlesof Security, at McCrann's hall, 308 NorthTwenty-fourt-h street, on Friday evening.
The sacred conoert, which was to havebeen given at St. Agnes' church nextSunday ovenlne. haa been postponed andwill be given the following Sunday d.

The Woman's Home and Missionary so-
ciety of tho First Presbyterian church
held a meeting last night and reports
from the presbyterial delegates was
heard. Mr. Perry Wheeler guvo severalmusical selections.

Friends and acquaintances of Miss Til-ll- e
Skow held a miscellaneous shower In

o d a v
Opening
Another
UNITED
CIGAR
STO RE

her honor Ht the home 51

Wednesday evening.
served and Mies Skow receiv
ful presents.

d F tr .

reshnwnts v.eic
many urc- -

of the Sons of
evening atirHnBHav

Anolent Order of United rkmcn
chapel. The program for Decoration day I

ol the rchairmenwas discussed nnd the
several committees appointed announce'i
that tho details of the affair wilt be re
ported at tho next meeting, wnnu
held May 11.

Seventeen Speakers
For the Home Trade
Banquet Tuesday Eve

A list ot seventeen speaker has been
made up for the home-trad- o extension
banquet which Is to be held at the Com-

mercial club rooms the evening of May 5

at 6:30. John L. McCague is to bo toast-mast- er

of the ovenlng. T. B. Coleman of
the trade excursion committee of the
Commercial club Is to introduce McCague.
Following this McCague will Introduce
tho rest of the speakers.

The speakers In the order In which they
are to appear are:

T. B. Coleman, trade extension com-
mittee; John U McCague, toastmaster;
J. W. Metcalfe, Retailers' association;
Charles Pickens, wholesalers; J. W.
Gamble, manufacturers; C. C. Bcldon, re-

tailers; D. J. O'Brien, manufacturers;
Charles R. Sherman, druggists; C. M.
VVUhelm, retailers; Ward Burgess, whole-
salers: Qeorge Kelly, manufacturers; T.
L. Qutnlln, retailers; E. E. Wise, grocers;
Frank EUlck. printers; John Husslc, re-

tailers; Robert Manley, Commercial club,
and A. W. Jefferls, city at large.

Kidney and Liver Tronhlea
quickly helped by Electric Bitters. Sure
and prompt relief. Stimulate the kidney
and liver to healthy action. 50c and 31.

All druggists. Advertisement

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Movement of Ocean Steamer.
Port. Attired. Galled.

TOKOHAMA Cairo Mru.
MANILA..... MlnnetoU... TJthlhlu.
HAVRE. Chicago.
NEW TOIUC p. T. WUhrim.
NEW YORK Pannonla.
NEW TORK VIrtorU Luu.
NEW TORK. MonUntn.
ROTTERDAM notUnUm...
LTVT5RPOOI, Adriatic.
SOUTHAMPTON Andanla.
QT7EENBTOWN Oljmplt.
GIBRALTAR Oaxrwthla.
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"We long ago decided that the comer of 16th and Howard streets would
be a good place for a UNITED CIGAR STOEE.

The lease then taken is now effective and tho store will be opened today.

This is the third UNITED CIGAR STORE' in this city, and it is being
established to favor the convenience of a new patronage.

Wc always like to shorten the number of steps to our door to make it
as easy as possible to connect up with the advantages we offer to meet our
friends more than half way.

The opening of the new store will be made an occasion well worth the
attention of the smokers of this city.

We propose to show how we value the favor extended to us. "! -

Something to remember us by will therefore go to everybody who comes
into our new store at 16th and Howard streets. ,

Double Certificates with All Purchases of Cigars,
etc., and a Choice of the Following:

1A Handsome Metal Match Safe FREE with all pur-
chases

2 A Pack of Playing Cards FREE with a 25c purchase

An 8-o- z. Package of Fine Chocolates FREE with a 50c3 purchase

A Leather Cigar Case or Metal Ash Tray FREE with a4 $1.00 Purchase

Thirteen Ricoro (Perfeccionado size) Cigars FREE with5 a $2.50 purchase

Box of 25 La Regina (Club House size) Cigars FREE6 with a $5.00 purchase

An Oak, Copper-line- d Humidor (capacity 50 cigars)7 FREE with a $10.00 purchase

hp


